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The 1996 Iowa Corn Yield Test Report, District 3 
Abstract 
Results of the Iowa Com Yield Test are published to aid Iowa farmers in selecting com hybrids. This i. the 
seventy-seventh consecutive year for the test. These data are first released on Iowa State University 
Extension's electronic information delivery system (EXNET) and the Internet usually around the end of 
November. Anyone can access this information and receive the data as soon as they are released. This 
information can be accessed in three ways: by modem at (515) 294-8354 and logging in as "guest," 
through Internet using World Wide Web (WWW) at the URL: http://www.exnet.iastate.edu, or through 
Internet using Telnet to exnet.iastate.edu and logging in as "guest." For additional information, contact 








Pm-660 3 96 I December 1996 
Table 2 Averages of 1995-96and1994-96 of Varieties Tested in District 3. 
LSD for Yields Are 5 Bushels for 94-96 and 6 Bushels for 95-96. 
94-96 Protein LSD= 0.2. 94-96 Oil LSD= 0.1. 94-96 Starch LSD= 0.3. 
95-96 Protein LSD= 0.2. 95-96 Oil LSD= 0.1. 95-96 Starch LSD= 0.4. 
-- - - ---
Yield Bu/A Moisture Pct Root Ldg Pct Stalk Ldg Pct Drop Ear Pct Stand Pct Protein Pel Oil Pct Starch Pct 
Brand Variety Cross 94-96 95-96 95-96 94-96 94-96 95-96 94-96 95-96 94-96 95-96 94-96 95-96 94-96 95-96 94-96 95-96 94-96 95-96 Variety Brand 
. - --- -··- - -----------------------------------~--------------------
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Average of All Entrie> 
Average of Check Hybrids 
Yield Bu/A Moisture Pel Rootldg Pc' Stalk Ldg Pc 'Drop Ear Pct Stand Pel Protein Pel 011 ?ct Starch Pct 
Cross 1994 1995 1996 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 1996 1995 1994 
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150.4 137.6 150.7 24.3 20.3 21.6 1.7 0.1 o.o 3_3 3.8 2.7 0.2 0.3 0.1 89.6 87.8 95.5 7.2 7.9 7.2 3.2 3.4 3.4 61.1 60.7 61.7 
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Average of All Entries 
Average of Check Hybrids -----
District 3 
Designations Identifying Brands in the Yield Test 
AG+ Seeds ......... .. ......... AG+ Seeds. Elkader. IA 52043 
AG+ ................... . . AG+ Seeds Co .. Spencer IA 5110 I 
Agripro .............. .. ...... -·-·-·-··· Agripro Seeds. Inc., Ames. IA 50010 
Agvcnture ............................... AgVemurc of Iowa, Inc Eigin. IA 52141 
Ames Best ................. .. ... Ames Best Hybrids, Ames. IA 50010 
Asgrow ................. .......... Asgrow Seed Company. Kalamazoo, Ml 49002 
Bioseed., ................................... Bioseed Genetics USA, Inc .. Ankeny. IA 50021 
Callahan ................................... Callahan Seeds, Westfield. IN 46074 
*Cargill .................................. Cargill Hybrid Seeds. Minneapolis, MN 55440 
Croplan Genetics .................... Cenex/Land O'Lakes Seeds. St. Paul, MN 55164 
CFS ...................................... Custom Fam1 Seed, Momence. [L 60954 
Cornelius ................................ Cornelius Seed Com Co .. Bellevue, IA 52031 
Crows-··---·--·- ........................... Crow's Hybrid Com Co .. Milford. IL 60953 
Curry ...................................... Curry Seed Co .. Elk Point. SD 57025 
Dairyland ................................ Dairyland Seed Co. Inc., West Bend, WI 53095 
*DeKalb .......... --·-·-- ................... DeKalb Genetics Corp .. DeKalb, IL 60115 
Desoy ....................................... Dennis Ewing Farm Seed. Ames, IA 50010 
Epley ....................................... Epley Bros. Hybrids. Inc.. Shell Rock. IA 50670 
Fontanelle ............................... Fontanelle Hybrids, Nickerson. NE 68044 
FS .......................................... Growmark. Inc .. Blooming!On, IL 61701 
*Golden Harvest ..................... Golden Seed Co .• Inc .. Cordova. IL 61242 
Golden Harvest.. _______ , .............. The J.C Robinson Seed Co .. Waterloo. NE 68069 
Great Lakes ............................. Great Lakes Hybrids, Inc., Boone, IA 50036 
Hawkeye Hybrid ..................... Hawkeye Hybrids, Inc .. Pella. IA 50219 
Hermann ................................... Brock G. Hermann. Manchester. IA 52057 
Hill Seed .................................. Hill Seed Co., Ellsworth, IA 50075 
Hobart .................................... Hobart Bros. Seed Co .. Lake City. IA 51449 
Hughes .............................. --·--·-Hughes Hybrids, Inc., Woodstock, IL 60098 
!CI/Garst ................................ !Cl/Garst Seed Company. Slater. IA 50244 
Jacobsen ___ .............................. Jacobsen Hybrid Com Co .. Inc. Lake View, IA 51450 
Kaltcnberg ............................. Kaltenberg Seed Farms. Inc .. Waunakee, WI 53597 
Kline .. --·----·-·---- ........................ Kline Hybrids. Vinton. IA 52349 
Kruger ...................................... Kruger Seed Company, Dike. IA 50624 
KSC/Challenger ....................... Challenger Seed Co .. Dike. IA 50624 
LG Seeds ............................. ,,_ LG Seeds Mt Pleasant Serv. Ctr., Mt Pleasant. IA 52641 
Mark ....................................... Mark Seed Co .. Perry. IA 50220 
Merschman ... ·-----· .................. Merschman Seeds, West Point. IA 52656 
Middlekoop ·-···-----·-·------........... Middlekoop Seed Corn, Inc .. Packwood, lA 52580 
Mohr ........................................ Mohr Seed Inc .. Onalaska. WI 54650 
M/W Genetics ......................... Midwest Seed Genetics. Carroll, IA 5140 I 
Mycogen .................................. Mycogen Seeds, Prescott, WI 54021 
NC+ .......................................... NC+ Hybrids, Lincoln, NE 68504 
*Northrup King ......................... Northrup King Co., Ames. IA 50010 
Ottilie ..................................... Ottilie RO Seed, Marshalltown, IA 50158 
Patriot ..................................... Patriot Seed Company, Inc., Bowen, IL 62316 
Payco ...................................... LL Olds Seed Company. Madison, WI 53707 
Pfister ....................................... ?fister Hybrid Com Co., El Paso, IL 61738 
*Pioneer ..................................... Pioneer Hi-Bred Int., Inc .. Ankeny, IA 50021 
Prairie Gold ............................. Ramy International, LTD., Mankato. MN 56002 
Rainbow ................................... Rainbow Seeds. Oskaloosa, IA 52577 
Renk ......................................... Renk Seed Co., Inc., Sun Prairie, WI 53590 
Renze ....................................... Renze Hybrids, Inc., Carroll. IA 51401 
SOI ........................................... Sand Seed Service. Inc .. Marcus, IA 5!035 
Sturdy Grow ....... -... --·------·-·-----Sturdy Grow Hybrids, Inc., Arcola, IL 61910 
Terra ......................................... Terra International, lnc., Siou~ City, IA 51102 
Trelay . .................................. Trelay Seeds. Livingston, WI 53554 
Uthoff.. .................................... Uthoff Hybrids. Cedar Rapids, fA 52404 
Wilson ...................................... Wilson Seetls, Inc., Harlan, lA 5 l537 
Wyffels .................................... Wyffels Hybrids, Atkinson. IL 61235 
*Companies with one or more check hybrids entered by Iowa State University. 
The 1996 Iowa Corn Yield Test 
Computer Diskette Order Form 
Iowa Com Yield Test results are published each year to help farmers select 
com hybrids. Since 1987 a computer version ha<; been available that includes 
the information in the written reports and a program to calculate an economic 
return value for each hybrid based on fanner supplied expected com price. final 
moisture, and drymg and shrink costs These inputs can easily be changed and 
the computer will calcl:late new economic return values for all hybrids. These 
values provide information on whether full season hybnds produce enough extra 
yield to compensate for drymg costs. The computer program also can sort the 
hybrid<;· by yield, m01sture, adjusted economic value, root lodging, stalk lodging, 
dropped ears. protein. 011, starch. or brand. 
For more infonnation. call Extensior Software Service at 515-294-8658 
Or, if you want to order the program. please complete, cut out. and return the 
order form in this report_ 
~~ ... t1'~""'"1q~·'Mlll•~..o~~rtr;t1Mi¢Ltdol•! 
~of ~iujeues~ P.G'lralllY 
:sliOuld be ~ among varieties of milqr ~Jy 
It IS unportant to select vaneti~ ~Wg stable ~ over-a range of-env~· Ol;Jll'aentllJ 
OOnditiOns. High yields for two or more eQPsecUtiVe)'.eai'S indicate stable petformance ~ 
mental yield and agronomic in~abollt~Varieties may be~ from seed com 
dealers, crop consultants. and flOm ~borS WOO.have srown these".vatieties. 
The protein, oil, and stareh;pe~ data Cfables 1 and 2) are quality traits importal)t 
to different end-users of~~~ pmtem IS of primary interest; for wet-rmll pr.ocessig 
(ethanol and sweetenets.). oil and ~ content are important. Several fmns have be8\lll testing 
these characteristics on an e~loratory basis. In 1995, a network of 15 Iowa gaun ele\1a.toJi 
acquired near-infrared equipment and are testing inbountt c;om at their facilities. 
Whole-gnpn near-infrared equipment measures composition of lJD8lOOlld com kernels in 
I to 1.5 minutes per sample. 1be equipment measures ll1.0isiure simultaneously with compo-
sition. Usmg these inStruments, country elevators can test and segregate grain as it is received. 
Obviously, all corntJositiOnal factors cannot be hisf:l in the same bybrici The grain market is 
exploring segmentatioo(identity preservation) which is the production and~#~ 
hybrids for spec\fic uses. This is an important change from the genetic commodity 
now used 
The economic irnp:lct of compositional factors can be significant. Com protein trades off 
with other pmtein sources in many feed rations. M S-200 per ton for 44 percent protein soybean 
meal, the value of a l percent increase (e.g. from 8 ~to9:pereep,t) in.f.'Om PJ,Oteill.is _. 
12 cents per bushel of com Ukecwise, an additional pemeni of Oil yields atiOUt t.4 
bushel in increased oil output in a wet pmcessmg plant or when substituted for wipte ~ 
in feed rations. The additional ethanol or sweetener from an extta ~ of statdi ~ 
8 to 10 cents per bushel more revenue. Producers feeding livestock are m the best position TO 
eaptute iintnediate benefits from these composition data. Country elevators with feed tnilJs alse 
have the ability to capitaliz.e on increased protein in com. The Iowa Com Growers Association 
has prepared a publication to aid growers in using the nutrient data in the Iowa Com Yield Test 
Reports: Nutriem Coment and Feeding Value of Iowa Corn, Iowa Com Growers Association, 
Des Moines, Iowa 50265. 
Hybrids w.ith sinular yields and agrononue ~ may 'flQt be-.j.eiideQiltQlllt.ltald.·11N;GW-
protejn. Therefore, feed costs can be n:duced by selecting higher proteinb~ Aom :a 
with sunilar yield potenbal. Weather and soil conditions affect .composition, bul the te~ 
rimking of hybrids does not change greatly. A higher proteiil hybrid Will be higher than ~ 
regWdless of environmental conditions that raise or lower the averages. The protein pm:entageS 
reported are measures of crude protein and may not give an accurate indication of feed value 
if feed nwons are balanced on individual ~ tban Cl1Jde PJ'O~~~-~-!tJ~ 
ONlr Form: Iowa Com Yield Test Hybrid Sehdion ProVam 
Please send me computer diskettes of the following districts of the Iowa Com Yield Test Results. I 
Year:_.....-__ 
District t D District 2 D 
District 5 D District 6 D 
District 3 D 
District 1 [] 
Each district at $25/copy ___ _ 
Complete set at $150/set. _ ___, __ 
mMJcompatiblc!" 
Disk size 3.5" ~ # 








' Maire of computer f 







Phone _________ '---------'"'-----------~' 
Mail and make check payable to: 
Extension Software Service 
Iowa Sb>fe University 
110 ~ Building 
Haber Road 
Ames, Iowa 50011-3070 
1-515-294-8658 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t 
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